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Congressman Will Sponsor Roal

Bcor and Wines if Returned

to Congross

3AYS PEOPLE WANT LIQUOR

fitaff..Correipoitl(iit .r,y u
.....i.lnHnii. Feb. 11. might

Consrcstman ore iiiih
wy i; tl II1C louwmiii "it "tinui iiv

'iflU rc rlcctiiMi loUi?ilIouP. .

congressman is iw " "" .
Cmlcratlou. So lie Iihh romc out for

of the manufacture nnd'snlc'
f beer

R per veil alcohol

Mif0rlmdCbi. nskc.l about J.Ih

,,;, on tin question 'of tlie United
.(", Scnalorsliip In FcnnHvlvauin ami

Xtlicr lie would support Penrose.
"'U U too early to discuss that ques

Hon." lie nnsworwl.
"Will Sou run to succeed yourself
the Hi.iiseV" lie vvai usked further.

ln.!i. ...ii " In. nil II wni then" prui i i 4 ii' i i'i"."i - -

ttat lie outlined the position he will

tike relative t legislation.
"I will introduce and endeavor to

(i,lC iiaveil by the nexl Congress a bill
to amenil the Volstead proliihitioh en-

forcement act so that tho muuufactiirc
and sale of fi pcr-cc- nt beer and light
nints will be permitted," Mr. Vare de-

clared.

1'coplc Favor Unuois, Ho Says
'I voted against 'the adoption of the

prohibition amendment. I also voted
against the VoMead prohibition en-

forcement act, living the ntcoholic con-
tent ef bcieragcs at oce-ha- lf of 1 per
rent niuxiniiim. .

iiSinec this niensure became effective
I have conferred with ninny people uf
all classes throughout Philadelphia, in-

cluding mauy church workers, who Jecl
the working, iroplc arc entitled to the
right of using beer and making nud
drinking light wines.

"The Supreme .Court has ruled that
Congress lias the right to fix the alco-
holic content of beverages at whatever
percentage it deems tit. Thi.s being the
case I feel permission to manufacture
and use " per cent beer and light wines

eikl go far to relieve much of the
nresent industrial unrest.

"It is my intention to do nil in my
power to have the next Congress adopt
inch a course."

Would Reduce Tar.s
Mr. Vare further urged a policy of

economy which vvquld tend to reduce
the tax burden, laws for the preservat-
ion of Americanism, education ' and
naturalization of the foreign born :

of a legislative policy aimed
at the reduction of the high cost of
living; establishment of n compulsory
system of phjsicul education in the

'fchoola nnd a protective tariff for the
benefit of American labor.

Keuutor Vare said todaj that he was f

thoroughly in accord with the congress-
man's ideas.

"Ibeliee c both beliee that the
Morkingninu should he able to buy real
beer if he wants it. I am for the
worUngniuu all the time, uud so is my
brother "

TWO SMALL FIRES

Midnight Blazes in West Phlladel-- j

phla Cause Little Damage
Two small tires caused a trifling dam- - I

age lu a clwolliug and a store in Wcit
Philadelphia at midnight last night.

Patrolman Nichols noticed smoke is-
suing from the home of Andrew A.
White, 'HI! North Sixty-thir- d street.
He Filtered and roused tho family. Mr".
White was awaj, but a nephew. Scarl-
et White, and Nichols investigated and
found a pile of rubbish in the cellar on
lire. Hot coals falling from the ash-
pit arc believed to have caused the fire.
It was extinguished with small loss.

Damage of about $."0 was done bv a
lire iu the store of Marcus Solom, 31f)
south Fifty-secon- d street. The fire
started in a shed. Solom smclled smoke
is he wus about to retire.

FIFTY TRY FOR CITY JOBS

Thirty Take Civil Service Test for
Highway Bureau Posts

More than fifty applicants took ex-
aminations this morning under the di-
rection of the Civil Service Commission
lor municipal positions.

Thirty applicants presented tliem-wy- s
at tin- examination for inspectors

nriiigliwajs. at a salary of $1500. witha bonus The successful applicants
Jim probably icceive positions under
Ihrector John C. Winston during the

n. !. """ in hiis department.
Light took the examination for su-

pervising inspector, division of sani- -
' ionV?.f-,'i"-

"'
bureau of health, which

Twenty live more took examinations
It,1 'I1011? as stenographers and

ti "a,ries ranging from 51J00

Ownership of Barge Skofield
tk;iwasj"?'.,vcrtelltly stated that the

barge George W. Skofield.wuch went ashore at the southern end
u1' MV Inlet during the storm of

TrorP'. n;.u owned by the Southern
Co., of tialtimore, Md.i nc company bad no interest iu the

"DEAD" ARISES WALKS;
CAUSES PANIC FRIENDS

Sympathetic

J am not dead."
pi?i E.h") atcr 'ile the ussertlou

- '1UIIUHIS,
"f VCIIS Just no nncill., .,!.,.,. t it .u

dfMi"! M"r! Twain was when he
Sienh'T01' awning his demise.

1 " "cierniiuccl negro ami a
'SoT,01: Wl be awoke, thisft11? Bulnbildge street, he
troiin.,i ' P1',"H'n and six negroes' Tm,i '''s bedside.
nriKhhn,his ilnuch Hiirltuallsm In this
doctors ??' us,.wcll a Bfveral witch
II, ;,Ucn Kler did not arise at

f thi. AIl0,lr Mr'y tIli3 oruing some
had nnsJLeir8. ?tart,c'1 a "Port thnt he
alJ PtllTl thc unknown. Others

I T, w,ls ' the trauco-staK- c

"'pUdntt dcclared tliat hc wns

?f !

'tfr'k u1;u'hb piaus tor
lours ih.0nCr.a,i ,lor mo'c than two
Thru 11,2 t0 "waken the negro.

Syl,tl'nPlonha?tee
Wlioocj. ' "" '" ,ne nclKu

I'alroln, of E00'! menurc a number of

ll, riKC,l"t ri,,pla '!' '"" fore-c-d
w'u-rn-

l T ,1"".r of Kter'i room
' M""r8' Tl,e' " lT'l-are-

aiy L T' an ,'Hue- K- but .ill they

Jh'M?ccinn 0t Ka,er r"owei1

.

THOMAS A. HDISON
Inventor vtho is scvciity-tlirr- c to-

day, is spending the day at his the
bench in West Orange. N. ,1.

Ii.
MANY ATTEND EXHIBITION to

the

Photographs by Philadelphia Woman
Show Best of Work

From an artistic' , as well as u' tcch-ntc- nl

ilintn7rnnber's viewnoint lliauv
I'of the studies being cxhibitecl"by the

,.. tionT ..!. ...! 1 f'itll.1 .,!-- ml' I'llil.
togrnphers of Pliiladelphiu at thc Wail- -

amakcr Store tliis week lire attrHctiug
wide attention. one

Miss KlizibMh 15. Allen has a beau-
tiful

in
"Woman and Hcr4 Bible" photo-

graph. There is a cunning little fellow
just stickiug his toes gingerly into the of
ocean waves, whose picture was taken
bv Miss Margaret Tj. Bodiuc and Miss
Niuu F. Iewis. Mrs. Walter Murphy
has a beautiful "Foggy Morning"
btudy.

Atmospheric conditions havo been tax
carefully studied and remarkably por-
trayed in several of the photographs.
Uustic scenes and character studies have
been "caught" lit their most artistic ago.
moments. Among the other contributors
are Miss Kmily Ferguson. Miss Fliza-bet- h

W. Fisher. Miss Katheriuo C.
Hodge, Miss Eugenia Homer, Miss
Marian W. Little. Mrs. Charles I". Pike,
Mrs. William Hau. Miss Hcdwig Uolin,
Mrs. H. .1. Wiegncr. Mrs. M. W.
Wjltso. Mrs. Amy Zulieh and Miss to
Winifred Zulieh. of

The exhibit will be continued all
thisl week.

LIQUOR SIGNS MUST GO
T

Assistant Prohibition Commissioner
Orders Their Removal Here

More llcpior signs are displayed in
Philadelphia than in any city iu
Hip country, nccordlng to H. M. Gay- -
lqru. assistant prohibition commissioner
at Wnshiugton, who is visiting this city.

In front of nearly every saloon, lie
said, lie found an announcement or ad-

vertisement
II.

concerning the brnnds of
liquor.

The prohibition act makes it uulnw-fu- l unci
for any one to have on his premises

a sign or billhoan announcing liquor L.
for sale or advertising it in any way.
Sir. (Jajlor said local prohibition off-
icials will take immediate hteps to see
that this iection ,of the act is en-
forced.

SCHOOLS TO HONOR LINCOLN

Special Exercises and Talks on Mar-

tyr President Tomorrow
Abraham Lincoln's memory will be

honored in tle public schools with
special programs (oinorrow. Opening
exercises and assembly hours will be
devoted to readings and talks on the
American statesman and the usual
school work of the clay will include

and study of Lincoln's life and
work.

Uobert Shick. a member of the Lin-
coln Club of Philadelphia, will address
students of the William Penn High
School for Hoys at 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning nnd nnothcr speaker from the
club will talk to Kensington High
School students, at the same time, on
"Lincoln Americanism."

William H. Wilson is chairman of
the club's committee to supply speakers
to those schools wishing such addresses.

Wanamaker Sells Land
A piece of ground extending from

Market street bridge to tin Baltimore
and Ohio station has been sold by
John Wanamaker to the Schuylkill it
Hiver East Side ltdilroad. The sale of
was lecorued yesterday. Tlie price was
$12,500. The laud had been leased for we
several years bj the. railroad company
and used as a passenger exit from the
station into Market street. The strip
ot giouuu measures u Dy us teet.

Want Sailors Helmets Knitted
Knit a helmet for a sailor.
This leciticst was sent 'out yesterday

lo .iOO women known for their
with the needles by the South-

eastern Pennsylvania Chapter of the
American Ited Cross, 218 West Ititten-hous- e

bysquare.
Mrs. Thomas Potter, Jr.. head of the

workrooms department, will supply the
material. The helmets are wanted for
the men of the Fourth naval district
with headquarters at League Island.

a

Phelan touched Kuter geutly ou the
head. The negro opened his eyes and
yawned. There wps a scuffling of feet
as the visiting negroes jammed ,througli
the doorway und almost fell downstairs
to escape. A friend of Kater's said
Stephen was dead. It was then that
lie arose to contradict.

"Well, we'll send you to the hos-
pital," said Phelau.

Like a flash the negro was ou ills
feet. He declared that lift would not
visit the hospital if he knew it, and
walked around to show that hc was
healthy and happy.

Ivater said he would go to but one
place and that was to get his break-
fast.

And he went.

If you must neglect your
wife to look after your
health- - the Collins System
takes but a couple at hours
a week.

No charge for a demon-
stration treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
vOK PHYSICAL CULTURE

WI.UNS BLfXl., ,WAI,lfCWT BT. AT '&TH1 .
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Sleeping Man Was Center of Circle Until Arrival
of Police Aroused Him With Threat of Hospital

aPIre,!20'rs,!of uwl.l'

after

other
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REVISIONISTS RAP

HEAVY TAXATION1

Carson Calls Proscht Levying

"Highway Robbery Under

i Guiso of Law"

BEAT ADDED STATE TOLLS

Du a Staff Corrtapondtat
Uarrlshurg. Feb. 11. Excessive tax

ntlon was scored bv former Judge .Tames
(!. Ciordnn and other speakers when
tin- - question of providing methods for
levying new taxes vrns brought before
tlie commission on constiliitionnl amend
iiu'iil and revision today. ,

An amendment liad been submitted
which provided for laying "graded nnd1
progressive taxes" unci permitted the
stale to assess its natural resources.

Judge Ciordnn declared that the aver-
age citizen was burdened wiUi excessive
taxation, and thnt business was strug
gling under it. "Why lay another bur-
den on the people''" he asked, "when J

state doesn't need the additional
revenue."

Former Attorney General Hampton
Carson compared (tuxntiou nowadays
highway robbery under the guise of

law. Carson snid the people were
suffering from "triple nml quadruple
taxation, and that the country was
perilously near the exhaustion of cap-

ital."
K. J. Stackpolo said that further

taxation would result in the destruc
of the nation nnd might drive the

"eop'e to revolution.
Attorney f.cneral Hchaffcr

,,,,,
of tho biggest captains of industry
reiinsylvnntn announced recently,

that because of the nianv tuxes he was
getting only nine cents on every dollar

profit earned by his corporation.
The commission finally decided to

adopt the section of the present con-
stitution relating to taxation.

A. proposition by James II. Uccd to
require of a state or county

us one of the qualifications for
franchise wus attacked by Judge Gor-
don. The poll tax section of the present
constitution was dropped gome weeks

Judge Gordon said a poll tax was
"ridiculous," he declared that political
organizations paid the tax, spending
thousunds of dollars.

After some debate tho commission
adopted un amendment to permit
judges of the Court of Uommon rieas

name election overseers' on petition
voters.

HEAD STORE FOUNDATION

Board of John Wanamaker Benefi- -

cial Body Is Organized
The John Waunmaker Foundation,

under which the employes of the Wau-
nmaker store are given pensjpus. insur-
ance, sick relief and sav-

ings, hns been formally organized. Its
managers are;

On .behalf of the firm Franklin N.
Brewer, Joseph D. Williams, Gordon

Cilley and Wnltcr II. Cox,
On behalf of the employes 11. Bar-

ker, I. D. Fleming, Miss Anna Jackson
Miss K. Uegnery.

On the finance committee arc William
Ncvin, Alfred G. Clay and Frederick

ltehmnnn. ' ,
Franklin N. Brewer, general mana-

ger en the store, is chairman of the
board, and Dr. S. W. Latta. 'formerly
chief medical examiuer of the Penn-
sylvania ltailroad, has been mode direc-
tor of the foundation.

Fnder the insurance plan, in effect
since February 2, three deaths have oc-

curred. One benefit has been paid,
amounting to $700, nud two others, for
.$2000 each, applicable to pensioned em-
ployes, 'are on the way to payment.

CHURCHES NEED CONVERTS

Bishop Declares Evangelistic Move
ment Is Necessary

Chuiches nnd communities must be

aroused iu an evangelistic movement to
save men. women, boys and" girls,
Bishop Joseph F. Berry last night told
."00 Methodist Episcopal ministers and
laymen.

A dinner was held in Scottish Bite
Hall as u preliminary to the evangel-
istic campaign for which 1,000,000 con-
verts are desired throughout the United
States. The drive is part of the mis-
sionary centenary movement of the
Church.

"We must stir up our preachers and
laymen to the winning of souls," de-

clared Bishop Berry. "If we don't db
persons will say that the millions
dollars ive have just obtained in the

ccuteiiary drive are a' barren gain, for
have brought uo converts to the

Church."

CHILDREN IN FAIRY PLAY

Will Celebrate Lincoln Day a',
Academy Tonight

A fairy play by 100 negro children of
the Iteynolds-Grat- z School, will be
among the fentuies ofthfe annual Lin-
coln's Birthday memorial entertainment

the Armstrong Association at the
Academy of Music tonight.

'Girl Scouts will give siguul chills and
dcnlonstitite lessons in first aid. Folk
dances will be given, with music by the
Masonic Cornucopia Band. Thy Itev.
William A. Harrod, pastor of the First
African Baptist Church, will deliver
the annual memorial address. Miss
Marion Anderson, contralto, of this city
and Miss Florence Cole Talbert, so-

prano, of Detroit, will be soloists, with
chorus of 100 voices, under the direc-

tion of William King. A pantomime,
"The International Congress of
Wompu," will conclude the progiam.

Increase Your Income

We have available for
investment a Guaranteed
First Mortgage Railroad
Bond, selling for 5640.
Pays $45 per year inter-
est and will be worth
$1000 in fourteen years.

Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
luvesluxcnt i'ccuriUfJ

MemlrR I'hlladplnlila acid
ew York Black rUclianir.

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

71 Broadway, N. Y.

i
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WlhUAM HAINSWOKTU

WILLIAM HAINSWORTH DIES

Friend of Charles Dickens Passes
Away at Age of 90

William Iliiiuswortli. ninety ear
O.Id. and n former tiersomil friend . of
Charles Dickens, is dead.

lie died last Monday iu the Wash-
ington Hotel. Seventh and Daiinhiu
streets. He will be buried, tomorrow
morning at 11) o'clock from the Visitu-- i
Hon Church, Front street and Lehigh
avenue.

Tlie body can be seen nt the home of
his son in law. Andrew Hropliy, 2S.'W
North Front street, until 8:.'1() o'clock
tomorrow morning. Iiurial will be in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Iu addition to Mrs. Ilropliy. Mr.
Haiiibworth is survived by two sous uud
n daughter. John Edward and Frank
,T. Ilaiusworth, and Mrs. Julia Burtou.
Mrs. Huinsworth died secvral years
ago.

Mr. Hainsworth formerly lived at
2411 North Sixth street. He was n

n character lu that district.
His recollections of Dickens, with whom
he was associated much before he came
to the United States, more tbau forty
years ago, were 'remarkably clear 'and
interesting.

He had most of Dickens's works nt
his command, nud could quote for hours
from tlie best works of the English
novelist without error. Deatli was due
to ii general breakdown brought on by
u severe cold.

SOCIETY MAKES REPORT

Whlte-Willlam- s Foundation Visited
2000 families During 1919

The White-William- s Foundation last
year paid 2000 visits to tlie families of
school children, dealt with 1297
children and sixty-tw- o schol-
arships for keeping children in school,
according to a report mnde-h- y Miss
Anna B. Pratt, director of the foun-
dation.

The 120th iinnuul meeting of the or-
ganization was held in the church
house yesterday. For 117 years the

White-Willia- Foundation was
known as the Magdalen Society, nnd its
chief work was the reclamation of un-
fortunate girls and young women. For
the last few years, however, it lias de-

voted its entire time to preventive
measures, and has scut cut "visiting
teachers" through the public schools
to investigate home conditions and sec
what can be done to keep the children
in school.

"Sometimes u child who has made up
his mind to go to work must be per-
suaded that school is the best training
camp for young America," said Miss
Pratt, "lu 1010 tlie society, in co-

operation with the Ited Cross, made
possible further education for sixty -- two
children by the awarding of scholar-
ships ranging from seventy-fiv- e cents
to fl'2 a week. Altogether nearly $7000
was spent iu keeping children in
school."

AUTO TRADERS IN REUNION

Dinner at Bellevue by Philadelphia
Association Follows Motor Show
A reunion dinner, following thc auto-

mobile show, was given by the Philadel-
phia Automobile Trade Association last
niclit in the Kose Itoom at the Bcllevue- -
Stratfnrd. About 175 members of tlie
associatiou and fifty guests were pres
ent. The guests included automobile
manufacturers and men who have won
distinction in the automobile trade.

Louis C. Black, president of the asso-
ciation, was toastmaster. Addresses
were delivered by Harry B. Harper,
president of the National Automobile
Dealers' Association ; William P. Ber-
rien, of New York, n prominent ex-

porter: K. B. Jackson, vice president of
the Willvs-Overlan- d Co.. Toledo, Oo. :

Lee J. Eastman, foimcrly of Philadei- -
nhia und now of New Yoik. iiresidcnt
of the Packard Motorcar Co. : Edward

'Fitch, vice president of the Goodrich
Tae Co., of Akron, U. ; ueorgc Hippie,
of Chicago; George M. Giuliani, sales
uiuiiuger of the Fierce-Arro- Motorcar
Co., of Buffalo. N. Y.. and others. An
entertainment followed the speeches.

Jersey Income Tax Deputies to Sit
Income tax deputies will sit today in

the Egg Harbor Commercial Bank, Egg
Harbor: Bordentovvn Banking Co.,
Bordeutown ; Union National Bank,
Mouut Holly; West Jersey Trust Co.,
Camden ; Iladdoufield National Bank,
Haddonfield ; Security Trust Co., Cape
May: Tradesmen's Bank, Vineland;
Hopewell Nutlouai Bank, Hopewell;
Municipal Building, Freehold ; Citizens'
National Bank, Long Branch : First
National Bank, Barnegat, ami People's
Bank, Pennsgrove. They will advise
and assist income taxpayers in filing
their returns. .
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TEACHER PAY

FAVORED BY GRATZ

New Prosident of School Boardl

Says Building Plan Is First
Consideration

KELSEY COMPLIMENTS HIM

Simon CJialz, newly elected president
of the Board of Education, favors equal
salary for cqiiul work, regardless of sex,
nud h general increase in teachers' sal
lories at the earliest possible time.

Mr. GniU expressed his oplniou iu
mi interview today. The hoard Is worK-ln- g

toward the snlary increase as rap-idl- v

ns iHisslblc. lie snid.
"Just how much of an increase nnd

how il will be distributed will be de-

cided by the finance committee und
board in general," be said. "Sugges-
tions nnd plans submitted by various
teuchcrM' organizations are so conflict-in- s

and so numerous that the hoard
w ill have to use its own judgment in
Hie matter. The women teachers and
the men are pulling in different vvuys.
One suggestion is tliut the salary ot
every leaelier be increased .slDOO'ii year.
That would mean more than .fll.OOO.OOO
u j car increase and would be impossib-
le-. But I can assure you the fiunnce
committee is studying the matter care-
fully and will make Jhc fairest possible
distribution.

"The salarj increase question will be
settled within the next two months,
I believe. And I feel thnt the tencber
shortage so lamented by Dr. John P.
Clarber and bj us will gradually be
relieved.

AMi for Building Bids
"The first step toward the salary

increase is being taken this week. The
property committee is advertising for
bids for the two new school buildings
the board has authorized in .southwest
Philadelphia. These bids will be
opened the first week of March. When
we have found how much it will cort to
erect these buildings at Ninth and Ore-eo- n

streets nnd Seventy-firs- t street and
Elmwood avenue, we can estimate how
many other buildings the board can
plan on. Uesideuts of Logan are clum- -
oring for n new school. So arc people
in West Philadelphia nud other sec-
tions. We hope to be able to put up
nt least four schools in the next two
years

"'5,,t whatever the building plans,
nicy must ue goiicn oui m me way

the salary question can be settled.
The building sitiiution will be cleared ut
the March board meeting.

"I know that every member of the
board favors the salary increase and
that the building program will not be
allowed to seriously interfere with snl-ur- y

increase." t

Women Want More Executive Jobs
Members of the Women Teachers'

Association are hoping Mr. Gratz will
be friendly toward their plan of sal-
ary increase and toward the appoint-
ment of more women to executive posi-
tions. Miss Jniic Allen, president of
the association, and other members to-

day expressed their opinion that Mr.
(cratz s election was nn honor long
due.

"Wo know Mr. Grntz has the in
terests of the schools nt heart, nnd that
he will do the best he can for the
teachers," said one of the women's as-
sociation officers. "lie is not always
so progressive as wo would wish, but
we know he wants to help us." '

Henry Edmunds, one of the new
members of the board, expressed it :

"lie is a friend of the teachers and they
should be mighty glad to have Mr.
Grntz in tlie office."

S. D. Bcnoliel, president of the Home
and School League, said he knew of no
member of the Board of Education bet-
ter fitted for the position of presidency.
"Mr. (Jratz has the keenest interest
and is the best versed in school needs
and problems," he snid. "And I believe
he is better able to cope with these
problems 'than any member of the board.
He is a friend of the teachers und I
am glnd he wus elected."

Kelsey BeliAes GraU Fit
Albert KcKey. architect, who has

been a severe critic of the Board of
Educatiou's methods in Philadelphia,
said today he believed Mr. Gratz one
of the best fitted members for the presi-
dency.

"To absolutely dominate the Board of
Education and to be willing to under-
take Hie difficult tii'.k he has before him,
at his time of life, must command
any fair person's admiration," said
tlie architect.. "If Mr. Gratz will have
an honest aijf complete survey made of
all tho school properties he may thus
stultify his detractions nnd prove him
self n comagcous and d

man
Mr. Gratz, in speaking of the pio- -

i posed school survey, said so lur
the board was concerned the surrey

' could begic immediate!) . The hoard has
its committee on survey, ready and is
simply waiting word from the civic
organizations, which will furnish the
money, before going ahead. As soon
us the committee from the board nnd
that from the civic bodies meet Hhey
will appoint a person to mako the
survey.

Irish Official Gets Six Months
Belfast. Ireland, Feb. 11. (By A.

P.) Michael Carolan. who was ar-

rested February iu a round-u- p ot
persons supposed to be connected with
thc Sinn Fein movement, was today sen-
tenced to imprisonment for six months
at hard labor. Caiolan was reccntlv
elected to the urban district council
fiom the Shaukill division of Belfast.

sBinnir
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Abuilding 'Brevities
awuiAai

ADVOCATES of "fair
prices" are inclined to insist

upon naving goods offered for
sale marked with cost as well as
selling price to prevent undue
hidden profits.

For years past, Aberthaw has
been constructing buildings ex-

clusively on this Basis cost plus
a fee for the service rendered.

berthaw (omstructiohQmpah
COHTRACmK UKWZUS

BOSTON MASSACHUSBTT

ATLANTA BUFFALO ftOLADELFHIA

Dcatlus of a Day

REV. H. DOUGLAS SPAETH

Pastor of St. Mark's Church, Wll- -

i.amsport, Away in norma
The Bev. Dr. Henry Douelass Snacth,

pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
Williumsport, Pa., died on Monday, iu
Clearwater, Flu. His funcrul will be
held on Friday from St. Johnunis'
Lutheran Church. Fifteenth street, be-
low Poplar, of which his father, the
late the Itev. Dr. A. Spaeth, wnsjpastor
many jenrs.

Dr. Hcniy Spaeth was born in this
city torlj nine yenrs ago. lie was edu-
cated uttbe University of Pennsylvania,
and in ISO.'! was graduated from the
Lutheran Theological' Seminary, Mount
Airy, ot which his father, one of Amer-
ica's foremost theologians, vvnB a pro-
fessor until his death.

The younger Doctor Spaeth held sev-
eral pastorates before he was called to
the church at Williamsport. Susque-
hanna University conferred the degree
of doctor of divinity on him iu 11)15.
He was recording secretary of the board
of education, of tho Lutheran Church
General Council nnd a trustee of Mouut
Airy Theological Seminary. Ho was the
author ot numerous articles in the
"Lutheran Church Keview" and
"American Lutheran Survey."

The llev. Dr. Spaeth was a brother
ot Dr. J. Duncan Spactn, professor of
English in Princeton University.

John M. Smltn
John M Smith, sixty-nin- e years old.

a retirecl dairyman, of Kcusiugton. died
on Monday at his home, 11J.1 Colona
street. Mr. SJmith was widely known
in the northeastern part of the city,
where he was active in politics, and at
one time was president of the White;
Elephants' Association His death was
hastened by the shock caused by news.
ot tlie death ou Saturday of his son-i-

law, John W. Jloekcfeller. an insur-
ance mi.li, who was buried yesterday.
Mr. Smith is survived by his widow and
six children.

John Allen
Apoplexy caused the death on Mon-

day at his home, 1744 North Fifteenth
street, of John Allen, Civil War vet-era- n

nnd commnndcr of E. D. Baker
Host No. 8. G. A. R. ne was sev
enty-thre- e years old and is survived by
his widow.

Mrs. T. Mcintosh Stewart
Mrs. T. Mcintosh Stewart, socially

prominent in Philadelphia for many
years, died yesterday at her home, 1.102
Locust street, following a two months'
illness.

Mrs. Stewart, who was eighty-si- x

years old, before her marriage was Miss
Virginia Newbold. She was the last of
her generation of Nevvbolds. The late
Mrs. J. Lovvber Welsh was a sister.
Mr. Stewart, her husband, who was a
member of the Philadelphia bar, was
graduated with the lute Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell in the class of 1848, College,
University of Pennsylvania, and from
the Harvard Law School in 1S51. He
died nt the Stewart summer home in
Mattapoisett, Mass., August ti, 1000.

Mrs. Mary P. Gerhard
Mrs. Mary Pepper Gerhard, widow

of John Sergeant Gerhard, died yester-
day at her home. Glenvue, 00.13 Over- -
brook avenue, Overbrook. Heart trouble I

was the cause ot ncr death,
Mrs. Gerhard, wfio had been ill ten

days, was a sister of the late Dr. Wil-

liam Pepper, who was provost of the
University of Pennsylvania. She was
the last of her generation of the Pep-
pers. She was in her seventy-fourt- h

year.
Mrs. Gerhard vvn prominent socially.
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.. husband, a widely known member
of the Philadelphia bar. died in 1011
He was a brother of Dr. George S. Ger-
hard, of Fifty-eight- h street and Over-broo- k

avenue.
The surviving children of Mrs. Ger-

hard arc Mrs. Thomas Duncan Whcelcn"
nud Mrs. .Morrison Harris, both resi
dents of Overbrook.

Miss Virginia Bowers
Miss Virginia Bowers died this

.morning at her home, 1818 Pine street,
after an illness of two weeks. She was
the stepdaughter ot P. Pcmberton
Morris, u former professor of law at
the University of Pennsylvania. Her
ancestors were among the earliest set-

tlers of Delaware and Maryland. The
funeral will take place' on Saturday.
Interment will be iu the cemetery of
St. James the Less.

Jacob K. Snyder
Jacob K. Snyder, slxt.v-scvc- u yenrs

old. who was known in Camden ns the
original "cold-wat- man." is dead in
his home in auiiuuoii. lie organized
the Loyal Temperance Legion.

rTHE Bureau of War
-- - Risk Insurance wants

a million dollars to use in
advertising government in--

W7
SliranCeS. We Want anOIner.

Ml PrvilarWnViiamillion irOITl miiaaeipnia
manufacturers to advertise
business insurance.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaae of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

rpHE Wardman Park
J- - Hotel covers the crest

of a hill overlooking Rock
Creek Park, Washington's
most beautiful woodland.
It is but a step from the
verandas to the quiet
shaded walks and bridle-
paths among the trees.
Here the charm of the
country is brought to the
:ity.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
Prtsxdtnt Manager

Wardman Park Hotel
CoDnecticnt Avenue and Wbodley Road
c? WASHINGTON, IXC &
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$gVaiting only 1

lessens your
Opportunity

to get the
Correct

Overcoat
or Suit in
this Big

Special

Drive
on our
Finest

Clothes

I That's it in a mouth-
ful!

These Finest Quality
Overcoats, Ulsters,
Conservative Overc-
oats, Fur-Coll- ar Over--

1 coats, cloth and leather
reversibles, and Winter
Suits are now at their
lowest prices !

C What similar quali-

ties are going to fetch
in price next season we
will leave in the lap of
the gods but so far,
we are paying more
than we paid to pro-

duce these this season!

1$ Are you gambling, or
playing safe?

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats

NOW $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55
$60 Suits,' $50

$50 & $55 Suits,

NOW $40 to $45

Trousers Reduced!

$6.50 Trousers, $4.50
$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

$8 & $9 Trousers
Now $6.50 & $7.50

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Stf.
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